
SPUING COWNS AND HATS

lfrj Lttnb WriUi a Chapter oa the New
Things fr Womin.

MANY BEAUTIES IN FABRIC AND DESIGN

bull, CllnKlnic Htnffit llioc the Lend
mill Are Mndc t'p I'rlncoooe or

to Hint nt the Out-lin- e

Master and. new gowns, the opening of
pi Ing and fresh, dainty coitumes hnvo

almost nyuonytuoiiB terms, Whllo the
ultra fashionable world may frown, nnd a
fow erltlcB may declaro thut emerging from
the chrysalis state ot winter Into tho but-terf- ly

stute of spring upon any given day
savorB of bad form, It Is nlwnys dlfllcult to
kill a custom that ban any genutno signifi-
cance, nnd tho blossoming forth upon tho
lay that typifies new life In addition to

marking tho opening of the season of Mowers
nd verdure, of birds nud their sweet songs

lias too deep n root to die an easy death.
When tho chimes ting forth tho announce-nicn- t

that Lent Is past nnd winter has
como to an end wo shall sea lovely women
In charming gowns tin wo havo seen them
for seasons past and tho days nnd weeks
that follow will bring forth fresh nnd con-

tinued surprises In color, In tcxturo and In
design.

If any one tendency can fnlrly be said
to domlnato when variety Is tho keynote
of the hour. It Is in tho direction of the
prtneeste effect. Whllo actual severe gowns
if tho sort are few, thoso which suggest

the lines are many and all exceedingly
(harming at well as smart. Other models
fxlst nnd are equally fashionable, Indeed,
It would seem as though something could
l found suited to all nefds and tastes,
but tho prlncene Idea crops up In various
forms, whllo Mtons nro almost ubiquitous,
m completely do they outnumber all other
wraps. Materials are so numerous, so
lieaittlful In texturo and bewitching In
I'olor as to become fascinating In and of
thoraselvcs apart from their use, bu to be
I'urrcci must oo son anu cunning.

Whnl Sort of Stuff to I nr.
Finest cloths, otnmlncs. wool crenea. veil

4ng, crepe do Chine, barege nnd the like
re tho favorites of la modo and all pob- -

bcbs thin ono quality however much they
may differ In weave. Ono of tho dainties
costumes that has been sent us from tho
deslgncra of Paris is of barego In dark
blue. Tho skirt Is laid In tiny lucks at
tho wntst line, which form a yoke, nnd at
tho lower edge Is trimmed wllh stitched
lintids of taffeta that simulate n llounco nnd
very nearly cover it. Tho bodlco Is a tiny
Kton that Is cut out at the neck and Is
short enough to reveal n bit of the bodlco
over tho belt, Tbo edgo of tho Jacket Is
llnlshcd with stitched silk, but It turns back
In rovers that aro elaborato with embrold
'ry lu Persian colors. Tho waUl. beneath

In of linen batisto laid In narrow box plaits
between each two of which Is Insertion of
Valenciennes lace, and tho belt a soft girdle
of the bluo silk. Ill no in all Its quieter
f hade Is, a favorite for street wear and In
tno moro delicate tones for Indoor use
and for later, warm weather,
visiting and church costumes. An
exquisite gown Is ctnmlno lu the

oft Russian shade is made with
the new prlnccssc skirt, that runs up lo
form a corselet nnd Includes n circular
flounce that runs from tho front breadth.
Kdglng thn flounce aro bnuds of stitched
panne with tucks above, nnd heading It Is
a second band, whllo straps ot panno run
over the shoulders. Tho Kton Is short, with

. its tiny revere and odgo also of stitched
panne, 'whll? the fascinating llt(le bodlco Is
tif white ercpo dc Chlno laid In groups of
tucks between which are applied
liandB ot cream guipure. As Is
commonly' the enso with the prlnccssc- -

klrt, tho Eton curves up at the
lack and is exceedingly chic nnd Jaunty
Another gown that carries out the contln
nous lino Is of the Imported veiling In soft
ilovo gray hung over white. The skirt Is
full nuil arranged In n succession of shir
rings nt tho wnlst that form n yoke, while
the lower edge Is finished by three over
lapping narrow bias frills, that are cacl
edged with a narrow applique of guipure
Tho bodice takes the blouso form with mi
uprn front nnd 1b shirred to form a deep
girdle. The front Is of white batiste with
bands of the gulpuro, that tall from a
shallow yoke of flowered silk In which Is
found a lino of pale blue. Finishing the
blouse Is n sailor collar ot the batisto edgod
with lace, and the stock collar Includes Uuy
points of blue panne that match the thread
found In tho yoke. At the waist Is worn
n narrow crush belt of white, In spltn of
Its linn between the two tho shirring on
skirt nnd waist match to a ulccty and give
the suggestion ot the gown that Is cut In
one.

Pretty L'lntli Crentlon.
Cloth Is always a favorlto for early wear

and is shown In colors and quality to ollcit
tho keenest admiration. A really exquisite
:nntumo is of the finest sort in
the shade known as pastel-tan- , Hint closely
resembles what wo onco know as fawn.
The skirt Is rut en prlnccssc, with the
slightly full circular flounce; the Jacket Is
a. tiny Kton. The flounce is edged with a
narrow band of point do Vcnlnc In deep
rrem, abovo which is a mere Una of gold,
then covered for the remainder of Its sur-
face with French knots lu pale bluo silk ar-

ranged not too closely. Tho Jacket matches
It, being Also strewn 'with tho little knots,
and is both short and cut out nt the neck,
but rolls bnck In narrow revera that aro
entirely composed of fnded tones In
l'erslan embrol lery. Kdglng tho corselot
and forming shoulder straps nro bands ot
lace with edges of a mero thread of gold,
v.'hlle tho walot Is of pale yellow silk

In groups of tucks with white Valen-
ciennes lace between. The entire schomo
ot color Is delightful. The pale blue on the
fawn Is exceedingly happy, whllo tho Per- -
alan revera and the yellow of tho waist give a
depth and quality to tho whole. Nothing
marks the Imported model so surely as Its
color scheme. To wrlto of touches of blue
on gray, or of such apparently daring con

A WOMAN'S BACK

The Aches and Pains will Disappear
if me Advice or this Omaha Cit-

izen is Followed.

a woman a back has muny aches nnd
pains.

Most times it's the kidney's fault.
Bnckocho Is really kidney ache.
That's why Doun's Kidney Pills cure ItMany Omaha women know this,
Head what ono has to say about It.

Mrs. Fred Horn, of 200' Cuming 8t.
Kii. in tiic winter of 1S0S I couldn't
meop on account or pain In my back. Italso bothered mo durlnir tho iluv. im,t i r.
ten hud Bharp cutting pains In the kidneys
when stooping or causing nny strain on
my nacK. ai tno tuns I commenced usln
Moan a Kiunuy mis, i was very bad. They
woro procured at Kuhh & Ci's drug store,
nnd tho nrsi nox relieved me. I continued
tho treatment until I had taken three
boxes--, when thwo ' no longer any need
to takiv more. I Know uouu'h Kidney Pills
do tho work that It In claimed they Jo."

For salo by nil dealers. Prlco 60 cents
Fr.Bter-Mllbur- n Co,, Uuffalo, N, y soo
ngents for the U. S.

Ilemember the,' name, Doan's, nnd take
no subitum.

trasts as a bit of violet on bluo Is to
poorly express the result, yet It Is all
the pen will do. Tho slightest error In the
selection of each shade would mean failure,
and, for that reason, tho attempt
should never bo mado by any
untrained designer, but tho truo Parisian
has an eyn for color that seldom falls and
gives us results that arc as fascinating ns
they are novel. A bewitching little cos- -
tumo of palu blue bnrego serves to ex
emplify tho fact and Is thoroughly charming
In Itself. The skirt Is circular with two CI

scams at front and back and each side of
each scam is a group of tucks, approxi-
mately half an Inch deop, each of which Is
stitched a second tlmo close to tho edge
with the tiniest cord of bluo nnd white
that runs to nothing, as tho tucks ceaso a
few inches below tho waist Mine. The
bodlco Is an open blouse with n big sailor
collar of whllo batiste, with edging and
entro deux of cream lace, that Is also laid
In tucks similar to thoso on the skirt, and
that Includes n front of bluo nnd white
striped batiste that falls from a shallow
yoke ot silk. The silk is n flowered taf
feta In pale blues and greens with Just a
lino of violet, but this same shado ot violet
appears in the stock, and gives the gown
Its final chic touch. The casual observer
might even pass tho color by cleverly, as It
Is blendod with tho scheme, but the acute
frenchman has seized upon nnd so wrought
It Into the gown as to hnvo achieved a
singular success.

Only n Utile Until t'nril.
Oold Is not to bo worn In any aggressive

way. Its time of being used In masses has
passed, but bits and touches arc still found
on some cxqulsllo models. A genuinely
Parisian creation in black ctamlnc has the
skirt edged with a wide band of white, that
Is overlaid by bands of black silk, ar-

ranged in points which alternately run up
nnd down, and each ono of which Is held In
placo by n tiny gold button nt each end.
With It Ib worn an Kton that Is cnllarless
and that has a similar deep band at the
lowor edgo which gives a glrdlo effect. The
buttons aro small In tho extreme, making
mero points of gold, nnd tho wholo result
Is as good as It Is novel. Ono of the gowns
already described has threads of gold out
lining tho heavy laco and similar treat
ment Is to be noted upon many others.
but the craze, as n craze, has hod tts day.
Sliver and steel take Its placo and are
often used with exceptionally good results.
A costume that has only Just reached these
shores Is of opal gray In softest

cloth. Tho circular flounce, tho ro-

vers of tho Kton and tho band that edges
It aro of darker gray panne covered with
rows of stitching In steel thread. Tho color
scheme Is perfect and the bit of brightness
lent by the stitching serves to accentuate
and brighten tho whole. Grays, by tho way,
aro much liked and offer all shades, from
tho tender opal that Is almost white to tho
dark, serviceable stone color. A charming
costumo In a tender Intermediate shade has
thn prlnccsse skirt trimmed with nn Inch
wide band of fancy silver gallvon abovo the
hem of tho flounce, whllo similar bands
edge the quaint Kton that Is cut In dlrec
tolre lines.

4'aprn Itinlciiil of Wriiin.
With these costumc3 no outer wraps are

required. Tiny as the Jackets may be, they
mean both covering and warmth sufficient
tor tno uaimy spring days, nut wo are
offered somo really charming little capes
that can be added when thcru Is a chill In
tho air, and that aro Inherently chic andl
smart. For tho most part they are black,
but may be all of taffeta or of taffeta com-

bined with chiffon frills as preferred. The
essential features arc tho' big pointed re-e- rs

that must exist to warrant their name
ot Incrnyablc and tho deep turnover collar
that finishes tho neck. An excellent ex-
ample Is of black' taffeta with applique ot
cream guipure and touches of vhltb chiffon.

""The upper enpe Is plain to tho shoulders,
where it 18 edged with a bias frill headed
by the 'laco and turns back at the front to
form tho rovers and lenvo tho throat
slightly open. The under cape Is all
bias frills and where tho revers meet Is a
big chnu ot black chiffon with long ends,
whllo outlining the folded edgo of the ro-

vers Is a bit of white chiffon laid lu soft
folds that Is rarely becoming. More elabo-
rate models mean chiffon frills nnd
uppor capes of applique lace. but
always ictaln tho shape and style.
Whero they nro over-war- or over-larg- o

boas aro used, and the season Is replete
with novelties until description defies tho
pen. Ono of t ha simplest Is fringed silk
drawn up through tho center nnd finished
with long ends of velvet ribbon. Neither
chiffon nor feathers aro now, but tho former
In white, edged with narrow block velvet
ribbon, becomes novel nevertheless. Keath-er- n

nro so beautiful and so becoming as
to hold their place, and some ex- -

luslve Importers are showing white laco
held by dainty rosebuds for evening wear.

Srtmou of 1'lovtcr for llntn.
Hats aro rarely beautiful. It Is a flower

season and (lowers nbounti, but they nro
charming In color nnd arc often veiled nnd
softened by chiffon or tulle. Thcso two
materials vie with ono another for favor,
ond ono or the other appears upon tho
greater numbor of models shown, Tho pre
vailing shape la low nnd extends well over
the face, but we have toques that rest back
on tho hair and some piquant trlcome
shapes that aro exceedingly chic worn by
the right woman. Hoses predominate. Ot
that there can bo no doubt, but they vary
so widely In color as to moan endless vnrloty
and are so soft and Irregular In form as to
mean charming garnitures rather than over
realistic blossoms, I. lieu also Is a feature.
A lovely exnmple Is found In tho soft Imi
tation Alencon In cream that Is draped over
the entlro low frnme, Its tine edgo drooping
and forming tho brim, while the only con-

trast Is found In tho soft pink of tho tum-
bling flowers that rent under tho brim
agalust the hnlr. Another is entirely ot
black chenille dotted tulle, with masses of
yollow flowers and soft green follngo at
front and under brim. A fascinating blnck
model Is big nnd low and mndo of soft
fancy straw, with a rim of whlto piped with
black, nud Is trimmed with blh oose- -

pctaled roses In blaok and silver tissue that
aro exceedingly chic nud tasteful.

MAIIY LAMB

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. J, S. MoCnrd.
IOWA CITY, la., April 2. (Special.) In

tho death of Dr. J. S. McCord, whoso fu
neral was today, this community lost a
mnii whoso wholo life has been ono of con
tlnual servlco in many places in Illinois
nnd Iowa, In nppearanco ho resembled
Abraham Lincoln, and In his manners he
had Lincoln's simplicity and deep earnest
ness. He drew people to him with a force
that was magnetic and mode all his friends.
His body will be taken to Port Hyron, III.,
for burial.

Mm. tlniruf Wllaoii of Fremont.
FHKMONT, Neb., April 2. (Special.)

Mrs. George Wilson died at her home In
this city at 12 o'clock Sunday night, aged
70 years, of Uright's disease. She wa
born In Akron, O. Her parents died when
she was young and provlous to her mar-
riage she lived with tho family of J, it
Ilickox, Mrs. Hlckox being her aunt. She
married Mr. Wlleon lu 1S03, and lived In this
city most of the tlmo since. She was an
Kplscopallan.

Ilullivrn MilM lllc,
COLCMHl'8. O., April 2.-- The State

noani or rnrilons lias refused to rccom
mend that the governor Interfero In the
caso or niiwin liutliven, who wns convicted
of m irdrrllig Ofllcer Hhlpp In Cleveland on
the ntL'llt of M.IV II. 10OO Durlnir Hi., trlnl
of Itulhven he wns cnntlurtt in an Iron cage
in mo court room, wiucii it wns clalmei
tended to prejudice the Jury. Tluthven hmalway proclaimed his Innocence of thecrime and the evidence against hlni was
larger- - circumstantial, lie 1 sentenced t
be electrocuted on the morning ot April 12,

THJJ OMAHA OAJliV Bi5U: WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1001.

BARS ALUM BARING POWDER

Missouri Leciilatire Committee Reports
Against Their Use.

DOCUMENT A SCATHING DENUNCIATION

t rr hi'linliiK 'IVxIliiniM to I'rmu
tlint A I n in llnkliiK I'limltrn Arc

.ot Only Drlcterloiin, lint
l'oltl ely II ii rm f lit.

Tho contest lu the Missouri legislature
over tho alum baking powders has been
wntched with great Interest, by both tho
consumers of baking powders and the manu
facturers of tho alum brands, In ovcry sec-

tion of tho country.
A statuto In that state had been adopted

prohibiting the manufacture or salo ot alum
powders. Tho makers of such powders con-

tested tho law In the courts, but It was
sustained. They then sought to have It re-

pealed, but tho good sense and Integrity of
the members of the assembly camo to the
rescue of tho advocates of pure food and
defeated tho efforts of the most powerful
lobby known in .Missouri for years. The
prohibitive law remains.

The statement Is made byjho legislative
committee to which tho bill wns referred
that tho manufacturers of alum powders
havo combined In a trust, and nnnually pay
Into a legislative fund n largo amount of
money to procure action In their Interest,
nnd lo prevent the passage of pure food
laws. The following extracts from tho re-

port of this committee against the repeal of
the alum law nro quoted from the St. Louis
lnter-Stnt- o Orocer:

The purpose of this bill Is to repeal so
much of the present statute as makes It un-

lawful to uso alum In food and food com-
pounds. In tho opinion of this committee
that should not bo done. If we nro to pluce
any fnlth whatever In the unanimous testi-
mony of all the leading chemists of the
union, Including those In the public services
of tho government, as well as those em-

ployed In all tho principal colleges and
universities of tho country, there can be

o lloulit That Alum I" h Poison.
and that Its tile In food is hurtful to health
and dangctouH to life, especially In tho ease
of children and young girls nnd dcllcato
women. The voluminous and overwhelming
testimony which hns been given by scientific
experts upon this ubjcct, Is rorrborntcd by
the testimony of hundreds of eminent physi-

cians In nctlve practice, Including the medi-

cal heads of both the army nnd navy of
the United States, and Including, also,
some live hundieil physicians of this state,
all testifying, with reninrknble unanimity,
to the sumo effect, that nlum l a poison,
and that Its uso as a food Ingredient should
bo prohibited. In addition to that It Is a
fact that the use of alum In food and com
pounds that aro used In tho preparation of
food has been long prohibited by a law In

England, France, llermany and other
Km oiican countries, and the laws are rigidly
enforced.

Against this grent mass of concurrent
testimony, In which science, experience and
law nit combine In condemning alum as
n food Ingredient, there Is scarcely a pro
test from any source worthy to be treated
as an nuthorlty. It Is true that certain
chemists, employed by tho American (alum)
Baking Powder Association or Trust, the
General Chemical Company and tho Penn
sylvanla Salt Company, two corporations
organized In Now Jersey, and the greatest
manufacturers of alum In tho country, have
expressed tho opinion that alum, when used
In making bread, loses Its poisonous quality
by some means in ,thc process of cooking

(but this Intercstedi testimony is contra
dicted, and In the opinion of this commit-

tee, overwhelmingly refuted, by lnrge num
bers of

The Mont I'linioiin " I o n t lt
ot the country, who hnvo shown by re
ncatcd and conclusive experiments with
alum baking powdero thnt n poisonous re
Blduum is left In bread after baking, which
Is extremely harmful to health and danger
ous to life. Many serious nnd fatal Ills
In given cases have been traced directly
to this cause.

Tho pcoplo of tho state are entitled to be
protected against frauds which Imperil their
health land lives, and this committee is tin
willing to repeal a law having thnt end In
view, merely to oblige those who would
make pecuniary profit by imposing upon a
confiding public.

Tho clap-tra- p about this bill being op
posed by a trust engaged In
manufacturing baking powders without tho
uso ot alum, Bcarcely deserves to bo no-

ticed. It should not matter, If It were
true. Kvcn If somo trust should perchance
declare that poison Is a bad thing In human
food, should we therefore begin at onco to
feed poison to the people? Thnt would bo
carrying trust opposition to the point of

criminal stupidity.
A l.iir Alum I'linilcr Corruption

I 'ii ii. I.
That thero Is a rich and powerful associ

ation or trust Interested In the manufac
ture nnd sale of alum baking powders, does
not admit ot doubt, and that that trust has
been back of this movement to repeal this
law Is nlmost equnlly certain. This alum
trust or association Is mndo up of sixty-seve- n

alum baking powder manufacturing
companies and two grent chmlcal com-

panies (tho two New Jersey corporations
nbovo mentioned as engaged In making
nlum). Thn members of this association
contribute annually to a legislative fund, to
be expended In preventing puro food legis
lation which has for Its object tho pro-
hibiting of thn uso of nlum as a food adul-
terant, and It Is believed that not less than
$100,000 aro annually expended In that direc
tion.

MARCH WEATHER SUMMARY

.11 can (Inly line llcnrrc
In Iccn of AveriiKC for

Thirty Yenr.
Tho meteorological summary for tho

month of March has been mndo by the
local weather bureau. It shows that tho
mean atmospheric prcssuro for tho month
was 29.88, tho highest pressuro was 30.51
on tho Mh nnd the lowest 20.20 on tho 13th.
Tho menn temperature was 37 degrees, the
highest tcmpernturo wbb 73 degrees on the
17th nnd tho lowest 0 degrees on the 5th.
Tho greatest dally rango of tcmpcratuic
was 39 degreea on tho 17th and tho least
dally range was 5 degrees on the 25th.

The prevailing direction ot the wind wns
northwest and the maximum velocity wao
forty tulles from tho north on tho 19th.
The total precipitation for tho month was
2.07 Inches, which waB .00 of an Inch lu
excess of the averago precipitation for
Mnrch for thirty-on- e years. Tho accuinu
lated excess In precipitation Blnco Janunr)
1 ts .20 of an Inch. Thero woro eight clear
days In tho month, ten partly cloudy and
thirteen cloudy. Thero was light frost
on the 17th, heavy frost on the 1st nnd
killing frosts on the 16th, 26th and 27th.
Tho total snowfall for the month was 15.0
Inches,

one Wiiiiiuii'a .xpri-lrne- with n tJrlp
tie m cil y.

Whllo suffering with n sovero attack of
the grip and threatened with pneumonia,
Mrs. Annlo II. Cooley of Mlddlefleld, Conn.,
began using Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
anu wns very much benefited by Its use,
The pains In the chest soon disappeared.
tho cough becamo loose, expectoration easy
aud In a short tlmo she was as well as
ever. Mrs. Cooley says she cannot peak
too Highly lu praiso of this remedy. It Is
for salo by all druggists.

CLINTON PUBLIC BUILDING

.ilitTlirro TImhikiiiiiI Dollar I

l.onr-i- t lilt! for Till lonn
Improi unit.

WASHINGTON, April 2. -(- Special Tele
gram.) Proposals were opened todny In
tho ofllco of the supervising architect for
the construction of a public building, with
the exception of heating apparatus and elec
tric wiring nnd conduits, nt Clinton, la.
Tho lowest bid. $63.2G1. wns received from
M. Teaguo & Son of Danville, la. Other
bidders were; Forster. k Smith, Minne
apolis, $(54,940; General Construction com
pany, Milwaukee, JiO.'Joi, Charles v. Gin-del- o

company, Chicago, $S9,SS0.

National HnnU nt Carroll,
Authority hns been granted for tho or

ganization of the First National bank of
Carroll, Neb., with a rapltal of $25,000.
George C. Merrill. M. S. Merrill, It, R Mer
rill, Charles H. linker and J. A. Jones are
named as Incorporator.

Martha Hull was today appointed post
mistress nt Ten Sleep,, Illg Horn county,
YVyo.

Clerk nt Aberdeen.
George Alexander of Flnndrcnu, S. I).,

was appointed clerk nt ?900 a year In the
ofllco of the register ond receiver at Aber-
deen, S. D.

Cntlle for Imllnii Ahciu-j- .

Dlds for supplying milk cows, mares and
heifers for the Hosebud Indian agency were
opened nt the Indian ofllco todny. Tho fol
lowing submitted bids: Frank K. Jandt and
Kdwnrd C. McDowell, Crawford, Neb.;
David lleesc, Norfolk, Neb.; James Hum-
phrey and ltobert W. Dunn, South Omaha;

V. U. McCrcnry, Omaha, and J. Q. Ander-
son, Mitchell, S. D.

C. J. Hysham of Omaha, representing the
largest cattle Interest In tho country out-

side of Texas, filed a general bid covering
the wants of the Hosebud agency for cattle,
heifers and mules.

llerry to Itoernlt In Oinnlui.
Captain Francis C. Marshall of tho Sixth

cavalry has been ordered to Denver to re-

lievo Lloutcnnnt Daniel G. llcrry, First In-

fantry, from recruiting duty, Perry being
assigned to slmllnr"duty at Omaha.

SHUTTING DOWN NO SMELTERS
I'li-ciillv- r Coniiiil ttociuaii Sa t.'on-Niilli- lat

loii'n Plan I Simply to
ICltCllll tilt HllhlllCNN,

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 2. A. P.
Meyer, a member of the executive commit
tee of the American Smelting and Refining
company, who returned fiom New York to
dny, raid that the consolidation of the
Guggenheim Uros. nnd the Amerlcnu com
pany would probably be perfected within
thirty days, The consolidated company
would, ho said, have a capital of 0.

"The effect of tho consolidation," said
Mr. Meyer, "will be greater profits for tho
stockholders, but not through the Increase
In thn price ot the product of the smelter.
On tho contrary, we aro reducing prices.
Profits are to bo made larger by ex-

tending the hinclter buslncfs. We are not
shutting down any smelters."

Ntrept ltnllny Men Wnnt Increase.
HUFFALO, April 2. A clrculnr mode

public today, addressed to the street rail
way employes of the Uuffalo, Lockport,
Niagara Falls nnd Lancaster lines, nn
nounccs that a request would bo mado of
the llifffalo Hallway company for a ten nnd
one-ha- lf hour day, 25 cents nn hour for
motormon nnd conductors, and certain modi
flcntlons of the company's discipline. Tho
Duffalo Hallway company yesterday an
nounccd an Increase bf about 20 cents per
day In wages.

.M orkoii Aolh.Vf tt-- r. l.'nunl.
NEW YOFIK, April A. Flint,

when asked Inst iilsut. regarding tlie re
port that J. P. Morgan hail formed n plan
to buy the Panama cniiiil.'snld;

"I havo heard something of It, though
nothing dellnlte. I know nothing about It
nivselr.

Tim Tribune this mnrnlnc savs; J. Pier
nont Mornun yesterday denied that his
recent visit to Washington was In any way
connected with the affairs of tho Panama
Cnnnl compnny, or that he nnd nny Intcn
Hon of visiting tho property, as was re-
ported In dispatches from the national
capital.

II Im Ship Sail
NKW YORK. Alirll 2. At tho ofllco of J.

P. Moraan & f'o. It whh annniuccd this
afternoon thnt Mr. Morgan would sail for
Kurope tomorrow.

Fashions for the Season j

gt - m - . f)
Hint liy Mary l.iimli.

37B2 Fancy Waist,'
32 to 40 in, bust. I

Woman's Fancy Wnlst, No. 3782 The
waist with bolero effect and narrow full
front Is very generally becoming and Is os
sentlally nmarl, Tho attractive model 11

lustratcd is mndo from veiling in Hussion
blue trimmed with Hiibslan laco, with front
and imdcrsleeveH of embroidered chiffon
Hut tho stylo Is appropriate for almost all
tho season'!) materials, albatross wool
crepe, barego, coren crepo, foulard and all
the long list of sott silks and wools.

Tho fitted lining closes nt tho center tront
and consists ot the usual pieces. Ou It arc
arranged the seamless back, the soft fronts
and the full vest, which last Is attached
permanently to tho right side and is hooked
Into placo at tho left. Tho fronts aro ex
tended to form tho revers, which meet th
sailor collar that Is Joined to tho neck, and
tho trimming Is arranged to give n bolero
effect, over lines Indicated In tho pattern
Tho sieves aro mado over a fitted lining t
which tho full undersleoves are attached
the upper portions being finished separately
and slipped over the whole. Ab shown tho
lining beneath tho full portions ts whit
silk, but, If preferred, tho foundation can
be cut away, leaving them transparent and
allowing glimpses of tho wrlsis,

To cut this waist for u woman of medium
size 3 yards of material 21 Inches wide, 214
yard 27 Inches wldo or 114 yard 14 lnche
wtdo will bo required, with 1 yard of chiffon
H yard all over laco and i yard of luser
tlon to trim as Illustrated.

The pattern No. 3782 Is cut in sizes for
a 32, 34, 36, 38 and bust measure,

For tho accommodation of Tho Hee'
readers ttieso pattern?, which usually rotill
at from 25 to .0 cunts, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
oncloso 10 cents, give numbor and nam
of pattern wanted nud bust measure. Al
low about, ten days from date ot your lotto
before beginning to look for tho pattern
Address Pattern Department, Omaha See,
omaba, heb.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

rorj' Democratic Candidate on the Oitj
Ticket Elected.

ONE MANDAMUS ENLIVENS THE DAY

ntrleU 'I', .smith InxIM on Votlnic for
.school Hoard. Altliounh llr tins

."Wither Property Ior Chil-
dren of .Sellout Arc.

Tax Commissioner... .J. J. FITZGiniALD
Members Hoard of Kducatlon

J. U KtTHAT
,..J. II. LOKCIINKK

J. M. MUHPI1Y

This was tho ticket elected at the city
election held In South Omaha yesterday.
The entire republican ticket wns detated
nnd ever democratic candidate was elected.

For tax commissioner Fitzgerald received
,0o'J, Dennett 835 and Shields 253. This

gives Fitzgerald n majority of 221,
On the vote for members of the Hoard

f Kducntlon the totals are: J. II. Loechner,
,SM; J. L. Kubat, 1,401: J. M. Murphy.
,30fi; C. M. Hlch. 1,203: N, II. Meud, 1,217;

C. albson, 1,011.
The vote was very light all day and lit

tle if any, Interest was displayed except
the women, who turned out In goodly

numbers to voto for members of the Hoard
f Kducatlon,
There was only ono Incident In the day

ml that was tho serving of a mandamus
on the Judges nnd clerks In one ot the
precincts.

At 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
udges nnd clerks In tho Flrot precinct of

tho First ward were fcrved with a man
damus Issued by Judge Kstcllo of tho dli.- -

rlct coutt requiring the election board to
permit ono Patrick T. Smith, who claimed

bo nn elector In this city, the right to
oto for members of tho Hoard of Kduci- -

lon. Patrick T. Smith admitted In his
ppllcatlon thnt he was not a property
wner nnd had no children of school age,

but claimed, notwithstanding that fact, he
hail tho right to voto for members of tho
Hoard of Kducntlon. Ho nppenred before
Judge Kstcllo and convinced the court that

was not uecessary to own property or
havo children of school ago in order to

oto on the school question. It will be
noted that this order Is contrary to the
Instructions of tho county Judge, who Is
sued positive Instructions to the Judges

ml clerks of election on Monday to voto
nly those who could qualify under the
tntutes.
This has always been a mooted quos- -

Ion and a number of the lawyers In South
Omaha still Insist thnt tho owning of prop- -

rty or having children ot school age is a
ccessary qualification.
When Deputy Sheriff Hoach served tho

mandamus on tho members of the board of
lection In tho First precinct of the First

ward a voto was taken nnd tho bonrd de- -

ldcd to obey the writ.
It will bo noted that while tho writ re

quired only to nllow Patrick T. Smith to
otc, the board decided to allow anyono

to vote on the school question without
qualifying.

Democratic candidates received u,300
otes, while tho republican candidates re

ceived 4,386 votes. Of the democratic votes
,059 were cast for tax commissioner and

4,441 for members of tho Hoard of Kduca
tlon. In the republican column tho show-
ing was S35 for tax commissioner and 3,551
for members of the Hoard of Kducatlon.

IlnnitiPt t.ovrrnor Savour.
Last night at Mahcr's cafo a banquet

was given to Lieutenant Governor Savage
by a number of the pity officials. The
prend was an elaborate one and the affair

most enjoyable. In all forty guests were
present. Mayor Kelly occupied tho scat
ut the head of the table, while Governor
Savage as tho guest of honor sat on hU
right.

As Colonel Savage was tho first mayor of
South Omaha thoso who tendered him the
bnnquot considered that somo testimonial
should be given him on account of the high
office he now holds nnd nlun for tho fact
that ho ossUteil materially In tho passage
of the South Omaha charter.

When cigars had been lighted J. H. Van
Dusen, In a neat speech, presented Gov
ernor Savage with a fine diamond stud, the
gift of tho mayor and other city officials.
Tho governor was taken completely by
surprise, but he responded In a cordial
manner and thanked thopo present for the
gift.

Labor I nloim' Hall.
On April S, nt tho Exchange hotel, tho

ahor unions of South Omaha will give a
ball for tho purposo of raining funds for
the building of a labor templo here. It Is

stated that about 500 tickets for the ball
havo been sold so for and tho sum realized
will be Invested so oh to form a nestegg
for the organizations interested. Accord
Ing to the plnns shown tho temple when
completed will cost about $50,000.

Two Wrelin' llelny.
Monday night wns tho regular monthly

meeting night for the Hoard of Kducatlon,
hut on account of no quorum being present
an adjournment for two weeks was taken
This action on the part of tho board In being
criticised, na bills nnd Balarles aro due
and tho adjournment means that thoso who
hnvo claims must wait two weeks before
any action ran be taken.

Mnulc City tioNKlp,
F. K. Fenno Is out npaln nfter a long III

ncHS.
P. A. wells Iibh returned from an ex

tended western trip.
rhe. llonrlnc on the I, street viaduct

again If. need of repnlrB.
a nieetlui: of Clover Leaf ramn of the

Royal Neighbors will bo held on Saturday
night.

Ilenrv Lewis huH returned from Denver,
where ho went to look nftcr his business
interests.

The best of order nreva led yeslerdny. no
dlsturbanccfl of tiny kind being reported to
tho police.

finlv a dozen vnteH woro Mvom In yester
day and very llttlo Interest was shown In
tliu election,

IIok tioliiK llluher.
CHICAGO, April 2. Six dollars and twen
o cents a hundred pounds was paid a

tho Union stock yards today for a few lot
of prime heavy hogs, This establishes an
other new record for high mnrket quota
Hons. Receipts were again light and ar
expected to contlnuo so for a time,

Worn Out?
TRY ItjITI TRY

World Famous Marian!

Tonic
i

A Restorer of tho
Vital Forces

Vin Marlwni in a perfectly safa
and diffusible tonic und
tlmulmnti it gives strength tnd

vigor to body, brain and verves.

I All Druggists. Rt(ii8? Subltitutts

M illions of Women

Use Cuticura Soap

Exclusively
MILLIONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, exclusively,

purifying-- , and beautifying the skin, for cleansi-
ng- the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping-o-f

falling- - hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations,
inflammations, and chafings, or too free or offensive perspiration, in
the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women
and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have
once used it to use any other, especially for preserving and purify-
ing the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. CUTICURA
SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing
ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors. No other
medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared with it for pre-
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands.
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to
be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE,
vir., TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, the BEST skin and complexion
soap, the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap in the world.
Complete External and internal Treatment for Every Humor, $1.25,

l"Kv.inn?mm,ltlon oml Imitation and soothe mint liral, and I'l'TlffltA HtlSOt,- -
K.ST IWo ), lo cool nnd rlratue tlio Moo,!. aiNiii.i: HIIT Ii oftin ettniclent toeuro the evrrit humor when all elto falls. Sola throughout tliu world.

HOLDS A WARM SESSION

Ively Dlm'iiNKl.m of l'roiiioi-i- l In- -

crrmril Itrnlnl ut Coiiiiiici'-rl- nl

Club Mcc-IIh-

The meeting of the executive committee
f tho Commercial club whh not largely at

tended yesterday afternoon, hut It was ono
of tho warmest sesslnna held lu tunny
months. The matter under dUcusslon wns
he proposed raise In rent on tho club room

by tho Hoard of Tiade and Kuclld Mnrtln
uppllcd the pyrotechnics.

When tho question wns brought up on tho
statement of tho secretary, Mr. Mai tin
tatcd that ho had prepared a few facts on

the subject nnd wns forry that thero wns
not a larger number of members present.
He then took up the last annual statement
of tho Hoard of Trade and analyzed It.
The first item stnted that thn income
of the pnst year from tho rent of tho build- -

ng was J22.000 in round numbers, hut that
reference to the report of tho secretary

showed that $0,000 ot this sum wns cash on
hand at thn beginning of the year, making
the actual receipts about $lti,00O, or about
$300 per tin mini moro than It was In iSfir,.

Tho speaker said that as a stockholder
In the Hoard of Trade he was In favor of
raising rents, and then added:

"Tho Hoard of Trado Is cither a setnl- -
publtc Institution or it is a building as
sociation. If it Is tho latter It Is all right
to raise rent; if tho former, tho Commer
cial club should havo something to say
about the proposed rent. Under existing
conditions the Commercial club has taken a
burden from the Hoard of Trade. Formerly
that body (lid tho work ot tho club nnd
had to pay the expenses wo nro now paying.
Now It has nothing to do but to collect Its
rents."

After other discussion tho proposed In
crease In rents was referred to a commit
tee consisting of J. F. Carpenter, Charles
H. l'lckens and J, H. Knox, who will pre
sent tho position ot the club to tho Hoard
of Trade Monday afternoon,

The entertainment comraltteo wns em
powered to prepare a banquet In honor of
Senators Millard and Dietrich and Governor
Savage somo time within tho next two
Teeks.

The executive officers were Instructed to
take up the matter of the visit of Presi

If It Ever Stop-s-
nnd tlio weather clems up nuil sprlnp: la
really hero your tliouslits will turn to
ward shoes and It might not bo ntnlss
for us to Joj? your memory now almut
our men's .;i.ou sliocs tlio buog tlint
gave Ktioli universal satisfaction lu tho
pnst two years for Its wearing uualitles,
comfort and stylish appenranee This
yenr they are bettor If that Is possible
Viol kltl light lxx calf veloiir calf and
Itussln tan medium anil heavy soles a
perfect Bhoo that Is worth !fo of any
mint's money for only !1.50.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalnffnu Sent Vree tor tlie Anklns.

OiiihIiii'h II)-Io-I- Slum Utilise,
1I1M F.VIINAM STItHET.

Easter Things at Balduff's
Master Is coming to bo more and moro

generally observed. It Is a second Christ-
mas, and the giving ot gifts to llttlo folks
Is more nnd moro thought of each year.

Wo havo quite the best selection of Master
eggs, chocolates, brownies, birds, chicks
and all sorts of enndy eggs Iri tho city.
Hero Is a list of special desserts nt Icq

cream, eggs, natural size, containing yolk,
birds nest, small chickens, larger nests,
setting hen, six eggs, twelve portions; wish
bones, tied with ribbons; large rabbit,
fifteen portions; wine Jelly, quart; St. Hon --

ore, twelve to sixteen portions; jnrdlnero
en bellevuo, basket; docs, Ind. wine Jelly,
meringues, dozen; Illy of valloy, Master
lily. Our baskets aro the handsomest over
shown in Omaha, nnd all filled with cbolco
bonbons,

Glvo us your order early,

W. S. Baldufl,
1520 Fnrnrtti St.

The Self-Playi- ng Pian- o-
attachment that has all tho newest ap-

pliances ts tho Appollo tho ouu that has
attracted so much attention at our stnro
Intcly A few of tho points whoroln It
exceis-- it is neater stronger und morowy;
......... ..!.. 1...II. nnut.,.. ... - I,UUIIIl!ll.ll UIHIL uunim ill llllj , 1UI 11

requires less exertion You can trans-
pose music to any key desired a device
that no other attachment posnesses
making It valuable for accompaniments

It plays coloratura music lu a crisp,
brilliant manner, theioforo more artistic
than any other automatic piano player
besides It Is moderate lu prlco .Made In
mahogany, antliiue oak, etc. Como and
hear It.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

dent McKlnley to Omahii and to see If It
could not lie arranged for lilm to stay u
few hours lu Omaha when ho passes through,

HENNINGS IS STILL AT WORK

('! Trriiniii'cr Mnl.ru I.immI SIhitiIiik
of ('iillei'lliiiin lor 'lurch,

llnil .utile-- .
Dill Ing March City Treasurer A. II. Hon-uln-

collected JS.'ilS.fil In delinquent per-
sonal taxes. Mr. llenulngs had set tho
mark for tho month at $10,000, but was
unable to reach It on account ot tho largo
number of days when tho weather prevented
his collectors from working.

In March of 11(00 the Income from delin-
quent rcraonnl taxes was $1.315. "1, or $".-30- 3

30 less than for tho month which Just
ended. Spmo of tho taxen collected during
March dato back as far im 1SS0. Of tho
entire sum. $l!,r31.fil wns for tho year
1000, and tho collections of taxes fur former
years wcru as follows: ISM, $I,1.'S.79; ISOSj

$;n;i.06; is?;, $i,infi.r.2; isyc. $93.1.74 ;iso:,
$529.05; 1S9I, $271.02; 1S93, $2C7.ir.; 1S92,
$455.17: ISUl, $192.37, 1S90, $131,01; 18S9,

$111.47; 1SSS, $23.30; 1S87. $7.72, 1SS0, $10.54.

I Coaster
Brakes I

$6.00
That Is tlio irltM wo tiro nut-thi- n

ou tin; lii'Ht brake tlu'iu Ih

mi tlio market. Don't wait un-

til tin; rush conies. Havo ono
put on now. It saves ,voti llf-tee- n

miles of work out of ovory
Hfly miles you rhle. Trice,
without inittiiif,-- on, $5.00.

SUPPLIES AM) REPAIRING.

I
Omaha Bicycle Co.,- -

I Cor. 1 61 It and Chicago. i

f'V If II, Ze' IMBKl.,!l. ltlfWM


